Eagle Point Press "Community Update"
Date

4/3/2020 8:48 AM

From

stellanovae@hotmail.com on behalf of Phillip David Haskett

Actionable/To

amiller@slmud.org; manchaca@gmail.com

FYI/CC

sdoncarlos@rsg‐llp.com; djetelina@flagshiptec.com

Mr. Miller,
I've noted there is a full‐page adver sement en tled "San Leon MUD Community Update" in the April 1, 2020 edi on of
the Eagle Point Press, that purports to rebut (notably, item by item) my full‐page poli cal adver sement published in
last month's issue of the Sea Breeze.
Since this adver sement is signed "The San Leon MUD Board of Directors", it is a reasonable conclusion that it was
placed at the Board's direc on and with the Board's approval.
Please forward a copy of the Board resolu on authorizing you to place this adver sement, or other wri en direc on
from the Board regardless of the form they take, be it email, fax, text or other electronic communica on.
Also, please forward the invoice from the publisher for this adver sement and a copy of the check paying that invoice.
Please do not subs tute the invoice and check for the monthly "San Leon MUD Update" which has been running in this
publica on and the Sea Breeze for several years.
I request that you provide these items IMMEDIATELY, so that I can address this misuse of public funds with the District
A orney forthwith.
Regards,
Phillip David Haskett, RPL
Energy Trading \ Arbitrage
Kinetic Energy Group, LLC
P.O. Box 1941
League City, TX 77574
"Buy a gun with your tax refund" ‐ Thomas Payne
This email is covered by the Electronic Communica ons Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. Sec on 2510‐2521 and is legally
privileged. This message and any a achments hereto may contain conﬁden al informa on intended only for the use of
the individual or en ty named above. If you are not the intended recipient(s), or the employee or agent responsible for
delivery of this message to the intended recipient(s), you are hereby no ﬁed that any dissemina on, distribu on or
copying of this email message is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please immediately
no fy the sender and delete this email from your computer. The sender does not waive any privilege in the event this
message was inadvertently disseminated.

SAN LEON MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT
443 24TH STREET
SAN LEON, TEXAS 77539
281-339-1586 FAX: 281-339-1587
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WEB PAGE: www.slmud.org

April 20, 2020
Phillip David Haskett
P.O. Box 1941
League City, TX 77574
Dear Mr. Haskett:
In accordance with Public Information Act guidelines outlined by the Texas Attorney General, we are
responding to your request dated 4/3/20 within 10 business days to update you on the information
you've requested. Your request is outlined below, along with our responses and supporting
documentation.
1. A copy of the Board resolution authorizing you to place this advertisement, or other written
direction from the Board regardless of the form they take, be it email, fax, text or other
electronic communication.
a. Attached is the agenda from the most recent meeting where the aforementioned
advertisement and any subsequent advertisements were ratified for publishing. The
minutes showing the ratification vote can be provided once they are approved at next
month’s board meeting.
2. The invoice from the publisher for this advertisement and a copy of the check paying that
invoice.
a. We have not received an invoice from Eagle Point Press for the advertisement in
question as of this date.
If you have any additional questions regarding the matter, please let me know and I will do my best to
work with you to come to a satisfying conclusion for your inquiry.
Sincerely,

Andrew Miller
District Manager
San Leon MUD

